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ii.;t b ul aches with a happy pain !

A jresiure, a t'.u.'h of her pure hps, such
As ;. vnihl give and take again;

A uun'vd v'ni't "Adieu ! adieu !

1l:ty y.i:' !) while I stay for you."
An-- a f;irt.i.if smile '.f her blue eyes through

e ijlinmi' ring carriage-pane- .

loom

lights of the past come crowiling fast
on;; b tss.Xti track of love and sighs ;

i, ws-1- i and those poor hanos soiled,

l.iit i.tr might bloom in Itaban skies ...c

an! tears those lonely years;
.!. nights of longing and hopes and tears,

er ! ;iit'.-- - sweet debt, and the long arrears
!"vc ic th'-f- faithful eyes !

,.:oi.t : friendly to her and me !

i .k ,:.! pit and gallery swarm
wH tm: throngs ; I here to ;

'. i.ov chv is bending her radiant term.
v., . !
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the j h'.udits loud.

'has wuvt-- i her band, lor-- n- - isj vusa

': ar.jt'.auie si:.ks down: and silveily
r vi-k- glides forth on the quivering hush,
l.'V.. t1..- - white robed moon on the treir.ul- us

Auiui-tcve- r her tLu-tu- intlu---uc- e calU se-a- !

the billow thr.t swells and falls,
Iiasiv L j inoie, till the very walls

Sc:m sh'.utiv.g with jubilee!

little m.c car.s for the fop who airs
lhs glove and glass, or the gay array
Tuns aud perfumed, of jewels and plurcc?,

Where wealth and pleasure have met to pay

Uir nightly homage to hei sweet song.

ver !dl the Haunting aiid fluttering throng,
She smiles my soul away.

V'iiy am I happy ? Why am I proud ?

Uh can it be true she is all my own?
1 make my way through the ignorant crowd,

b.v vr, I know where my love hath flown.

Again --.ve meet, 1 am at her feet,
Aud with kindling kisses ar.d promises sweet,
Ut flowing, victorious lips repeat

That they sing for me alone !

Atlitntic Monthly.

I?"iouie geutlemeu called upon au old
and inquired if she had a Bible. She

very angry at being asked such a qucs-- ''

replied
'i)o you think, gentlemen, that T aa

that you ask mc such a question?"
Then calling" to a little girl, she said:
''Run and fetch the Bible out of the draw- -

r. lhat I may show it to the gentlemen
They desired she would not take the trou-- .

but she insisted that they should "see
e was not a heathen." Accordingly the

jIe ffas brought, nicely covered; ou opening
c tle old woman exclaimed

"Well, how idad I am that you called and
fcl mo about the Bible! Here are my

Jptctades! I have been looking for these
year, and did not where to find theai."

Scre Enough. The Boston Post wants
,,Jtri0w why credit should not bo given to
fy'sieians iu notices of deaths, as well as

gPer should read "Died by the hands of
Saddlebags, John Doe, aged so and so."

Receipt or the Season. A lady up towu
ewed ber house of flies by puttiug honey

cr Luiband's whiskers when he was

From Household Words.

A PACKET SHIP'S COMPANY,

We had been a fortnight on board the mail
packet on our way home from the west coastr a f..: it .i . t .
vi -- iwiua, .iiiu iiaa exnausted nearly ev?ry t

amusement it provided under those circuin- - j tremendous tough, surel
stances and within those limits We had on
board the usual complement of strange
iii captains' and tiaders from the river Bonny,
and, after passing Accra, watched the j she wants story of Bhipw.eck what's be to
canoes come cfl" thiough surf at ; do? told the very best L could." Aud with
Coast CastW, and landed and up to another griu, iMr. JJarkuai, who seemed not

governor's house at Sierra Leone. We to have told ttory as to have it
( had played at whist and the game of race (jerked out of him, leant back aud looked

at all unoccupied times, and had ..displayed
our various vocal powers ahd musical acquire
ments which, I must contess, were not oi a
nature to have enlivened any circle and as
we were homcvv.nd bound, we had do news- - '

papers and very few books.
The passengers consisted mainly of officers

goiug home ou sick leave, one of whom
whose father held a civil appointment of im-

portance on the Gold Coast was accompan-
ied by his sister. Then there were five or
six brouzoi captains, and copper-colore- d

merchants of gold dust aud ivory, so that
altogether our number amounted to fourteen.
We wtre by no means a lively company, and
as I have said before, at the expiration of a
fortnight we seemed to have exhausted all
our amusements, and consequently to have
annihilated ercry possible subject of mutual
in ten st.

Under these circumstances we had, f ir two
or three evenings running, sut on the quarter--

deck beneath an awning, looking listless-
ly from or e to the other, watching young
Wilson, of the (.old Coust Corps, who was
going home on s ck leave; envying him his
power of unlimited sleep; or lazily following
V. Ith our eyes to the One-arme- d captain who
pneed the deck in an- - uneasy, restless man-r- er

from morning to night, lie hid not
been home for fourteen years, and had now
left ship, a stationary merchant vessel,
up the river Uouny, '"to have a look at the
old country."

A more uncomfortable, unsatisfactory com-

panion it would be impossible to imagiue;
and ycung Wilson, who shared a double cat -
in with him, was loud m his complaints, and
pathetic in his appeals for sympathy.

"leep," said Wilson; "1 can't sleep that
fellow won't let me sleep, aud it's jill very

'k. but jou can'twen get any sieep
worth having iu the day-tim- e. You know
his berth is fixed just over mine, and no
sooner havff I turned in and fallen iuto a doze,
than rat-tat-tat-- goes that iron hook fas-- i
tened to the stump of his arm.

i "The first night I thought he wanted
something, so 1 called out, 'What's the mat-- !

ter, skipj er" but he only growled at me in
! reply. And I declare that every hour of
i eveiy i.ight since then, or whenever he thinks
; I am asleep. tut comes that hook
( on the frame of the berth just above my head
I I doit bear it meekly. 1 assure ym. and I
' have ued more bad language to that mau

than I ever used in my life. But, upon my
! honor, I believe he would rather hear me

swear at him than say nothing at all; he'll
often give a laud ot a sighing utter it, as
tbou-i- some oo bad lifted

; from bis chest."
"You mry depend

conscience," said our

heavy weitrht

it he g.t bad
one by.

i she was treated with as much deference as if
j bad been Queen of England; and she
j was iu j small way, and not

bad queen either Queen of Beauty Wilson
said, .and oue or two more who inclined

' to be speouey.
bo or couih wheu she suggested "cons-

cience" we all echoed the "depend upon it,"
and every oue offered laughingly possible
explanation of the cau.-e-. Ami we fell
iuto talk about this conscience and its

' torments, began to tell stories illustrative
J of it. Mest of them were, I must confess,
; neither very amusing nor very instructive;
i aud pretty Miss Graham began to yawn, and
l her brother, Captaiu Graham, had followed
j the example of Wilson, aud was fast

eep
Then, after old sea-captai- ns had spun I

yarn, was pause, which Miss
'

first luji .

one
Mr.

. -

k i

tell us true story.

has
ladv. By the

she
qmeu her

same
and

The Mr. thus addressed jolly
old trader replied with grin:

"What shall I you, mifs?"
dou't know. we are on the sea,

us story of sbipwrck but tuclau-chob- y

"one
"Never told one in my life, miss!"

. "But vou shipwrecked, have
ytui not?"

"Oh, yes," Mr. Barkum, "surely
yes, surely. Why, I was shipwrecked

with wave of
included the whole Atlautic

"You don't so, Mr. Barkum!
us all it did you

Well," that gentleman, "we

which

Do tell

tossed here and we was tossed there three

boats. And after took the
was tossed here aud tossed there three

days and three more; and wery cold
wery were. the victuals

fell short; for three days and nights
had uothin' eat and not bin' drink,

wery hungry ry thirsty were."
Here Mr. Barkum made very long pause
Mis? Graham "And was there

vessel up, Mr. Barkum? Hew
you uian3ge?"

"Well, burnt priming, and made
fire in dripping the black cook

would have believed. Then lots,
and the steward, and then

"'CCp. Th flida cn..1r f.cf ml trt.n.. Oitnroil "

ipon

thus

we
to

we

we to to
wi we

uo
to

wc

we
on so we

' ' 't . t ... . . ... ! . w r .
" VU.L tli. K ........ .1 t nJ!An I J ,1.. ....! Alt I j p Lr 1 1 n '

t ,1 .. Mvi uvuv. lie 1 jii i;'i Oil I v 0011 iiti v. ii.
" J et, we

a

a

u

indeed. We itewel

Lis boo's Wellingtons

a

a
a

a

a

a

J

Then we cast
fell on ihe black coo

effect

two
ng there

"I As
not

arm

say

for

the
for

not
lot

III'OO

lot

The tops was the i three yeaas before I .could come upon that
t lots again, aud the j trnck I did come upon it at last, tho',
k; so we stewed his j and I was pretty sure I had him in a

pump.--: but they were uueatable, though the
soup kept us alive ten days. After that we
cast lots again, and the lot fell on the captain,
aud we slewed his water-boot- s; but they was

At this poiut Mr. Uurkum was interrupted
by a general thout of remonstrance.

"Well." stvs he 'wlu-- a lad? tells a man
hud a a
the Cape I

walked
tl.e so much his

the

his

f.r

a

a

were

a

young

1

wet

itt

got

; arouud him, apparently satisfied with the ! in the commercial line as he had small
produced.

"Humph!" was uttered in hoarse
be mud him, at which we all started lor

siicnt man" out for, too; and ro. to mike a hint' storvHorn no than the '
au old sea-captai- who had been picked up a arced
nobody Knew how, not and by my advice were go to Liv-ter- ed

a syllable he had been erpool, arrangements with diflerent
lie stand long look: ug over the
siern vessel, iuteut giv- - ' "I must cunf.ss that did seem
i g no at swer addressed him. a Iont but it over at last.
But low stooped ve, Graham, atd
layiug one rough hand her shoulder, while
with the oiher he pointed out beyond the
stern of the :

She'll do it," he said, a hoarse whis-
per 'tshe'll do it she's bound do it."

Aud he walked rather uusttadily to his old
position.

"lie's been at our grog bottles; that's what
epened uis lips. He had never had auy

of his own, aud you saw him come up from
the saloon." 6uhi Captain Graham, shaking
Limself out a doze

But his sister was all astonishment

rrowl

hired

since make

just

their
do? can't him transported, with him the se-b- e

miss," said Mr. Minchin told him let
lean, man, who morning hand over

American, himself to a poiiee-constabl- or he'd tell
he's alter him; who

and mysteriously not "He never sptke word So led him
much as at the whole aud locked a r with

"J.UvUgu, wheu 1 alter a mau my-
self, 1 care he shuu't know much
about it."

after a man, Mr. Minchiu !

what do you go alter him lor';"
'Weil, for vaiious reasons; some-

times for one thing, and sometimes tor an-

other. Now, tucie was the the
Gotien Fierce. I that mau for
years, and 1'ii tell you how happened :

"ihe U olden rleece was tioin Can- - '

fornia to Liverpool, besides a veiy valu- - '

able cargo e--f turs such, she had board '

a of miiliou gold-du- st and nug- -
gens. Pretty pickings aaiong tlat, . I tell

' aud so tuought the captaiu his
name was. .uw, dare Captaiu Jones

j didu't like the i isks a vovage home, so
been at about uas, hetrau

the Golden Fleece a rock about a
! from the shore, aud then he and the crew

course wrote you
home the how the Golden Fleece
was wrecked off coast California, and

only He'il own head
owuers made

like ; tuo uuderwnt-.r- s like
were quart'.-- r million glad

worth the and the kuew
that what is,

that's So a

attel moutns tney sends me.
'Mr. Minchiu says they, "this

lame story.
says 'very '

wry

" 'Captaiu dou't come home,'
they

" " says I ; I dou't suppose he's
veiy likely come home.'

" 'Mr. Miuchin, you go and after
the Golden

"i will
'Aud will says they, 'learn some-

thing 't Never mind
the and never mind the ; but
dou't back England without Captaiu
Jones.'

" Captain Jones be found;'
'I'll dt--d alive.'

ma'am, course was not
i i.... i'. i v..... ....umj, u dlu. on

rJrj.hai.1 l.n.'.--o exch.iii.in.r- - some such cnaud, and, for cause
Oh Barkum, you have been all I other, 1 been seut from Jloyd s pla

. . . . .i ii ....
uds such strause thius, woriu, aimosi,

Barkum

tell

tell a

have been

said
miss,

here, a broad

about What do?"
said

we boats

Then
three

and aud

said:
pick

miss,
a that

1,
.

.1 .

man's
found

home

Miss

vessel

where

take good

lollowed

bounu

l Say,

lame

where
have beeu wrecked

you, tna'in and the com
pany, with account the ad-

ventures and. indeed, Lad none the
that the

tell

Golden Fleece. I went coast
I fouud she just

the day crew
deserted I board

Was Jones had run her
rock, her

days aud and then took like wedge the get in,

and
and

you
did

the pan
cast

fell

dij,

ha3

wiil

this

aud

aud get with
out trouble. went over her,

fouud cargo all euough
touched there, very

But all the gold gone, ma'am,
expected from the first all
got the cargo, aud sent that home,
thou the I about the

"After that, 'Now,
Captaiu Jones, your turn ; and a pretty
stiii it'll tor you. my uaino ain't
Miuebin,' wasn't manner of

remember, kuew be couldu't
spend money, and knew he iu-ve- st

make much about
way. my object was fiud Lim, and
find him quietly, and make give

'Welt voa'll hardly believe

Mr. Weeks, settlod in Canada,
business took me the place 1 Xln

ei lived, aud I soon picked up acquain
tance

- iiu vap'am oonts l tound
that ; and before lone I ws more than
ever that- ho had neither spent the money nor

it, but where he'd it I couldn't j vans aud drawu up in front
, . of hustings, there was uuwonted

After a time Mr. Weeks and got be I the crowd, parted admit the pas-ve- ry

great and at. "ge a from one
months Mr! Weeks began to. talk how ho
tiould like iro into business

well - a

a
Tlivest. 'Very small." thinks I K

mvself. ''Mini v :i nnrirfer n uiilli.nil'
ever. I said that was' iut what I was looking

oilier
short, s . j

to enter
where or and had ut- - we to first

on board,
would all d-i-

j there.
of the gloomy aud

rather one n.l
be

in
to

of

vessel

was

of

was
Mr. Weeks aud I were
streets of Liverpool

1

waUmg

Naturally,

'capiraf'to

partnership.

whomsoever
along the

put one
my belt, where I had pistols aud be knew
it, and carried pistols himself the other
1 laid his shoulder. '.Now, Captain Jmos,

i the Golden Fleece, says Ivo becuafur
j after four aud I've got jou
! last Ma'am you'll believe

it u:a; said fixed
Ui3 eyes and staggered a?ainstthe wall.
Now, didn't give him into custody

could help it; lor knew that thos:
employed me would good him

"Who , go free, aud they have gold, than see
is she, uud what is she bound to It and carry

this ship, for he poiuted out to sea." of it was hidden
"Never miud, j "So that he might mo know

yellow-face- looked aa next whether should him
though he called Kuglish. whether me

"Perhaps got somebody ; where he'd got the gold,
knows?" br , 'so j

at one person ship's i to an inn, myself in oni
ciew.

" Vou Why,

ma'am,

captaiu of
four

it

and
ou

quarter iu
can

you; Jones,

of af--,
ter he had sea ten

i ou

to of
to

the ot

Fleece

about

watet

Well,

daru't

and

hnn till the next morning.
"Were you not afaaid he'd shoot you, Mr.

.Mincht-nV- "

"No. afraid he'd shoot me,
was terribly afraid shoot himself How
ever. kept eye him; and he

he'd chance getting how,
just made clean breast So the

end was, that got hack nearly the
whole the gold-dus- t, he bur'ud
soon after laudina fioni the wieck. knew
ail aloug that he hadn't with him
And they made

of thousand-pound- s ever itDov
what been agreed that job."

"Well." sai.l young who looked
it......'...awaive, JOU invci 'loj auciuuuu. jjalter litidford o'ch ek

'Maybe am, aud majbe But
suppose you don't think after jkhiT"
"'hy, no. pretty sure that,

took the he anyhow.-- . But wish were after that
owners

he aud the crew the
tueir vud the one auu uo Know mac mere

nor it fir
tor for be to

the
the fitt do tell us it

was at; and no
tew

is

It is,' I.

j

says

'nor
to

see
V"

I.

ex pc uses
to

'If is to
I, or

of the

bv or au- -

to ve out to
of seen do ccs an over tue

the

we

not to
an of

we of

j

t

fellow.

1

a

I
I

a

I
a I

a I

m j

I

I 1

1 a as

a

I
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i. ..i ..-.- i rt.1C x

o
1 I

I I
j I
j I

Keift your mind easy. Mr.
how just escaped with I putia halter, there's !

lives, course him; i
didu't ! friends a him

they left a a ' him home agaiu."
besides vessel, fifty j "There, L there something

v pounds bterhug j Now, Minchin. there's
cargo valued joke. good fellow.

a
" ' a

Jones

'No

" s.ys
" you,'

Captain Jones
time,

come

says
find uiiu,

Well,
.: ....

a j

s

"But. weary
voyage

so

or or
some But

the
aud was, as

on
her on at

found ou
sharp-pointe- d into

to a

or

she or be got
considerable

the ;

aud damaged.
which

of

did could
to

or

the
stir

So to to
up.

it,

to

wiui nun.

ucic ;'ir
ks

;Ut
pure

carriages, chaises
au stir

to which to
end of of brougham the
of

to

nf

came

voyage

you years,
safe

tlu

11

it

we

ow- -

to

ou to

J on
of 1,

at '
ver tut

ou mc
waut

if Aio
rather

i

j

winked
any

but

ou
saw no tttf an he
he of it.

of it we
of which had

it
employed mc me a

and
had tor

AT.. n..-l.- oij. T.-t.-

umi. xjj
of

am not.
am

am of

iu if
didn lor

it in England.
in of ry see
of was

lor Not I. Mr. Wilson. No,
Jont tell you, nor we
secret abv-t- the matter

ma'am, nor I
don't Lave !io

And Mr. kept his word So,
.who the one-aiui- d or what he !

doue, we euld not find ""onf until we j

reached Plymouth. Every oue avoided him j

instinctively, own captaiu the ex- - ;

ample; and all the latter part of the voyage
W ilson on deck rather than share i

Kamecabiu with him. But was only when, j

iu answer to our signals, two nolice-efBce- is
' a

came off to our vessel in the river and arres-- ;

ted this man, that heard the story of the
slow, cruel the barbarious murder
committed by him on board his ship iu the
river twelve before.

The "Silent --Man," he had or.ce spo- -

ken, no longer inaccessible. Wc
to join in his watch at the stem of the
vessel, aud say:

"Wll. sir. will she do it?"
His iuvaiiable pointing d j

over the sea, was:
"She'll do it, 6he's bound

she'll do it."
As we entered Plvmouth Harbor he oneo

latter, except in crossing Isthmus of more sought Miss Gtahani, put hand on j

which was uot quiet then it 'j her shoulder, aud, pointing in the invariable
is now, we wiped out a smail of ludi- - said:
aus " j "She's done it, She was bound to do it, j

"Wiped them out, Mr. Minchiu?' and done it."
"Well, Miss, if we hadu't wiped them out j I have uo clear idea to this day who "she"

they'd have wiped us out , Fii 30U the ! was, what she was to do, what
whole story day. tt go back to would have happened ner, 10 jou, or 10

along the
her. iu

condition as when
went low

I and that Captain
a which mted

three uights, I just ; couldn't

nights

couldn't olf, oil,
1

and right noth-ii- g

little
was I

first. 1

out aud
best ship.

thinks 1 myselt,

turn be
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X?""Said a Sunday Schoolteacher, "UC
member, dear children, that God is every-

where."
The words had hardly escaped his lips when

mother

ry where?
Yes, my son. everywhere."

"Is iu my pocket,"
"Yes, be is your
"Well. guess I've got you there,"

the triumphant reply, "cause ha'ut got 110

pocket,"

man who wanted to buy horse,

asked friend how to tell horse's age.
"By his teeth," was the reply.
The next day the mau went to dealer

who showed him splendid black

The horse hunter opened the animal's mouth,
one and turned ou his heel.

"j want him," said be, "he's thirty-tw- o

years old."
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From the Morning Star.
Bulwer Confronted by tis Wife at the

Hertfordshire Election.

A most painful scene occurred at Hertford,
on Tuesday the 8:h. loward the close of

j the proceedings of the Ilei tfordshire
j just after t?ir Iviwanl had concluded his ad

dress ivith fervuut tribute to the womanly
beauty in the long line of open

invested
tell. the

friends, the

cret

and

umu,

it's

Wilson

thousand

towu inns. Ihe cainage having stopped,
two ladies alighted, one of them, au extreme-
ly handsome woman of about yenrs
ut age, with fiesh complexion,. and with eyes
dazzling beauty. The lady, who vcas evi-deut- iy

laboring under cxcitemeut which ex
eicised all her powers to continl, advanc--

nearly as she could through the crowd
towards the hustings, and announced herself
us the wife of the Kight llou. Sir K. B

stating that she had come according
to made by her confront her hus--i

and, and expose the wrongs which she
said lie had inflicted upon her, and which she
hud described iu her works aud iu pamphlet
published by her.

'Ihe appeal anee of the ladv was not unex-
pected, as her euniug had been announced iu
bills and p.acarus; but ov iug to deception
which had beeu practiced upon her by some
persons tho towu, who had introduces

-- themselves to her, she was detained iu the
towu while the election was proceeding in the
vicinity Those the secret auticipated that
she would not discover the mistake uutil after
the preiceeuiijgs we:c over, aud that her de-- si

would thus frustiated. It
s j Recognized, as soou observed, her
voice waa marly drowned by the shouts of
Sir Edward's suppciters, Sir Edwaid's eye
caught hers, and his face paled He looked
like a man suddenly attacked by paralysis.
Those near him say he trembled exceedingly.

a lew moments he letaiued his position
the front of the hustings, but turned Lis

back upon the Unwelcome visitor. Then he
suddenly disa ppeare.d below the hustings plat-
form, while his wife cried 'Coward," aud he
having hastily signed the usual declaration,

j iuto the residence of the gentlemau
j.on whose grounds the election took place.

Lady L continued to address the audience
j assembled more than aepuartor an hour,

repeating her state uie-ut- s iu her pamphlet,
j and asserting her intention confront her
j husband ou every possible occasion, until she

compelled him to redicss her wrongs. Hei
; ladyship subsequently made au application to

for the Use of the Towu Halt, fr
the purpose cf nicking public statement;
but this being refused her, she left the towu

1 . . . .1.' T . t I
! WlUe a .aiij iivu aunv.
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to

as

or

escaped

for

to

the election, having posted from Taunt m.
where she resides. is needless to say that
the event described has caused the greatest
possible excitement in Hertfordshire.

Sce.nk at Gt.ave At the intfrtnetit rf
the boily of Mayor Wayne, of Savannah,
last week, '.1." following pretty incident occur
red. and is related by the

Iu the procession inm.ediatly following the
hearse, the colored people mirched to the

; number of about, three hundred. After en-- i
tering the cemctry they ranged themselves

I

on one side of the route choen for pro-
cession, and sung one of the most beautiful
and appropriate hymns to one of the sweetest
tunes we hare ever had the pleasure of listen
ing to. It was grateful tribute to their de-

parted friend"! offered in most graceful and
touching manner.

jT-e- Queen Victoria, it is hinted, will
in the venerable character of grand-

mother the course of few mouth!, when
nleoVe of the loves of Prmce

William and his wife will be presented to the
loyal people of Prussia This title has not
I con common one in the royal family of En-ala- nd

for many years, there bavins been but
two graudmothers in that family from the
death of Quoen Carolina, wife of George II,
in 17S0, down to the birth of Queen Victo-

ria's first child.

ipS-M- rs. Partington says that "where
two hearts bents responsible to each other,
and then they are mouldered toother by early

do it and
' ove atlt Peljty f children, depend on it no
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free-lv- e can do them any harm with its
doctrines

3T A family named Steams, residing in
Coainth, N Y were recently arrested for
cruel treatment of a young girl who was
bound to them. Mrs Steams. b sides or-

dering her husl-an- nd eon to administer
pundry severe whippings, bad at one time
tied the girl's bands behind her, and then,
with a shoemaker's awl, pinned brr up to the
door by her ear! For this fiendish conduct
the wretch was fined the sum of ojic dollar'.

TZSTn i.l.liir.n lh. ttirro TnnrrnrK firFt
I " ' y 1

arrested for the murder of Mr. Watkins, at
curry, Va., two others hove been lodged in

a roguish little fellow rose up and said : I the cook, of one of the prison
Please, sir, did jou say that uod is eve-- j t.,-S- j anj t L10 carnage driver of Mr. hu&n,

''
I was

I

sTA
a

horse.

don't

f

Actj:

ie

In

near Cabin Point. The excitement in Surry
may be judged from the fact, that at a militia
muster, a short time since, the people were
with difficulty restrained from taking the ne-

groes out of j ill and hanging them.

TSTThc custom ot borrowing or buying
sermons is so well known to prevail to a great
extent iu Ureal JJnium, and oecosiocaiiy i

some odd incident attends the practice. It is
is bat a few weeks since the iuhabitants of a
of a small village in Ireland were astonished
by being asked, "How many persons iu this
greut metropolis have deprived their hair-

dressers of the privileges of attending public
worbhip, by claiming their services during

' the ft) tiro mormng.

Warrant for the Execution of Lutz-I- n

June, 1S5G, a muderous affray occur-
red upon Wewd street, iu this city, during
which a young man named Richard O'Leary
was stabbed in the back, from the effects cf
which he died in a few hours. John Latz,
the son of a woithy citizen, and also a young
man, was suspected of having dealt the fatal
blow, and his subrequent flight confirmed
this suspicion. He remained absent for over
a year, during which time he traveled over
the greater part of the United States. He was
finally arrested iu St. Louis, and in July,
1857, he was brought to this city, anl com-
mitted to jail upon a charge of murder, the
grand jury naving found a true bill against
him, in his absence. In December following
he was placed upon trial, and upon the last
day of the year, after a careful and impartial
trial, a jury f Lis country declared him guil-
ty of murde r.

The piisoncr, however, wa3 not without
hope. He strenuously denied his guilt, and
alleged that mortal wound had been indicted
by auothcr hand than his, and be even went
so far as to give the name of the alh?ged mur-
derer. His friends, who are both numerous
aud influential, aided by talented counsel. car-
ried the case before the Supreme Court but
as they depended mainly upon a technical do
feet iu the indictment, the writ of error avail-
ed them uothing, and the judgment of tha

had

Court below was affirmed. wLich fact is gen-e;al- ly

ku own t our readers.
Being thus d vested of every ray of hope,

the prison- - r had to ructumb to his destiny,
and lor months and weeks he has been await-
ing the arrival of the warrant which shculd
fix a limit to his days, aud sever his thread
of life. It is with feelings of paiu that wo
chronicle the arrival of the death warrant,
which passed iuto the hands of Sheriff Pat-
terson yesterday. T!e following i3 a copy
of the document :

"Inn?yhania, ss :

"In the name and by the authority of the
the Commonwea'th of Pennsylvania.

"Wm. F. Packer, Governor of said Com-
monwealth, to Body Patterson, Esq , High
Sbeiiff of the county of Allegheny, sends
gieeting :

"Whereas, at a Court of Oyer and Termi
ner, held at Pittsburgh, in and for the couu-t- y

of Allegheny, in the Ctmmon wealth of
Pennsylvania, at December sessions, A. D.
185G, a certain John Lutz was indicted for
'he crinift of murder, and at Decejiber term,
A. D. 13-37- , of said Court, viz: ou the 31st
day of December. 1557, was found guilty of
murder iu the liist degree, and on the second
day of February, A. D, 1S58, was set.teuced
by the said Court tf Oyer and Tcrmiucr to
"be-- taken hence to the place Trom whence
joucame, and from theccc to the place of
execution, and that you there be hanged by
the neck until you be d'.ad."

"Now, therefore, this is to authorize and
require you, the said Kody Patterson, High
Sheriff of the eounty of Alhgheny, aforesaid,
to cause the sentence of the said Ccurt of
Oyer and Terminer to be executed upon the
aforesaid John Lutz, between; the hours of
teu o'clock iu the forenoon, and three o'clock
in the afternoon, of FriJiy, the jirst dry
f October, Anno Domini oue thousand eight
hundred and tifty-eigL- t, in the manner direc-
ted by the act of the General Assembly of
ihe Cousai' nwea'ah, approved the tenth day
of April, A, D. 1534. entitled "au act to
abolish public executions ;" and this shall be
your sufficient warrant."

"Given under my hand and the great seal
of the State, at Ilarrisburjr, this sixth day of
July, in the year of our L rd oue thousand
eight hundred and fifty-tijih- t, and cf thd
Commonwealth the eighty-third- .

"By the Governor,
"IT. L. DiEKiENiiAcrr,

"Deputy Seeactary of the Commonwealth."
From the above, it will be seen that the

unfortunate Lutz has but three short months
to live, a respite boiog Lichlv improbable. -
liUsburg J'rcss.

iT Fashionable call and the ideas exchan-

ged:
"How do u da, ray dear?'
"Putty well thank you." They kiss.
"How have you been, this age?"
"Putt3- - well. How Lave you been!"
"Very well, thank you."
"Pleasant to-day- ."

"Yes very bright; but wo had a shower
3esterday.'"

"Are all your people well?'
'Quite well, thank --ou How are yours?"
'Very well, I'm obliged to you."
"Have you seen Mary B , latelyV

No; but I've seen C
"You dou't say so! Is she well?"
"Very well; I believe." Ilising.
"Jtfit you ro?"
"Yes, indeed; I have seven calls to make."
"Do call again soou."
"Thank you; but you don't call on mo onco

in an age."
"Oh! you should not say so. I'm sure I'm

very good." "Good-bye.- "

General Walker.
What has bicome of Gen. Walker, of Ni-

caragua notoriety? Wc have heard little or
nothing in relation to him for months. Has
he abandoned Lis scheme of adventure and
invasion, or is he quietly engaged in arrang-
ing some still more formidable enterprise.
The latter, judging from th antecedents of
the man, is lik ly to be the case. He is
restless, ambitious and determined, and tlie
field before him, as well in Central America
as Mexico, abounds with tempations. Mou
to almost auy extent can readily be obtained
in this country, no matter how wild or haz-

ardous the undertaking, but not "53 money.
This, we believe, is the serious drawback. If
the General could ouly raise $100,000 or

200,000, he would soou bo abla to rally
round him quite a formidable army. But aa
it is, be must only watch ftvcoU and bide his
1:


